Inspire, create & educate

®

Easter Holiday club 4-14 yr. olds.
Open 8.30AM– 5.30PM Monday to Friday (excl. Bank holidays)
Full day £31.00 (10:00 - 15:30) Half day £15.50 (10:00 - 12:30 OR 13:00 - 15:30)
08:30 Early start £8.25 and/or 17:30 Late finish £11.00

Childcare Vouchers Accepted

Book online: www.kidsartsacademy.co.uk

The Kid’s Arts Academy holiday club delivers art, cooking, music, Spanish and animation
activities for 4-14 year old’s. All of our inspiring activities are designed and delivered
by DBS checked professionals. Come and join in the creative fun with us this school holidays!

Easter - Week One - King Edwards Lower School S10 5RG
Date
01/04

02/04

03/04

04/04
05/04

Art Activity

Cooking Activity

Animation/
Music

AM - Design and make a dream catcher
PM - Learn to draw a stallion using pencil and charcoal

AM - Baked Spaghetti

AM - Design and paint a Porcelain Vase
PM - Draw a cross section of a rabbit warren - pencil
and felt tip

AM - Cheesy Garlic Bread

AM - Design and make a clay alien head
PM - Learn to draw an enchanted castle

AM - Cauli-Mac Cheese

Animation:

PM - Chocolate Tart

The kidnapping of
the Easter bunny!

AM - Create a Canvas Hanging Banner
PM - Learn to paint the view from a submarine

AM - Margherita Pizza

AM - Decoupage Folklore Heart
PM - Learn to draw a home for aliens

PM - Chocolate Cake

PM - Chocolate Brownies

PM - Chocolate Flapjack
AM - Yummy Asian noodles
PM - Chocolate and Orange Pastry
Twist

More of our holiday club dates 2019:
May Holiday Club 28/05/19—31/05/19 Summer Holiday Club 16/07/19—30/08/19
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BOOK ONLINE www.kidsartsacademy.co.uk

Open 8.30AM — 5.30PM

Easter - Week Two - King Edwards Lower School. S10 5RG
Art Activity

Date

Cooking Activity

08/04

AM - Print and design a cotton Tote Bag

AM - Perfect Pasta Bake

PM - Manga Style Cartooning - pencil and ink

PM - Chocolate Cheesecake

09/04

AM - Create your own Wooden Heart Jigsaw Puzzle
PM - Design & paint your own superhero - pencil & watercolour

AM - Roasted Mediterranean
vegetable Fajita
PM - Rolo Cookie Bar

10/04

AM - Create and paint a wooden mirror frame
PM - Learn to draw a crazy alien party - pencil & watercolour

AM - Pizza Pie
PM - Raspberry & Chocolate Cake

11/04

AM - Design & Paint a Porcelain Bird Feeder
PM - Learn to draw an underground labyrinth - pencil and ink

AM - Italian Rice

Animation/

Animation:
The quest to find the
chocolate mountain!

PM - Chocolate and Banana Loaf

Hallam Community Hall

12/04

AM - Design & paint your own drinking mug ( Porcelain pens)
PM - Learn to paint a ferocious fish - ink & watercolour

AM - Super food puff pastry

Music:

PM - Chocolate & Orange Bread &
Butter Pudding

Create & record your
own song.

Easter - Week Three - Sheffield High School for Girls. S10 2QH
Date

Animation/Music—Full day activities

15/04

Animation Theme: The quest for the stolen pirate ship.

16/04

Animation Theme: Treck through the haunted forest.

17/04

Music: Create & record your own song.

18/04

Animation Theme: Journey to the land of dreams.

At our Animation Club:

Details:

We teach the children a range of techniques to create short films that they take home with
them on a DVD. For each activity the children are given a theme to work to; for example over February half term the theme was
‘Attack of the Killer Cabbages'. The children then work in pairs or small groups to create a storyline and, if doing stop frame
animation, they create a backdrop to film in front of. The backdrop is usually drawn and painted, but the children can use the wide
range of art materials that we have for the art classes.

At our Music Clubs:

We teach the children how to create their own song, which they record and take home on a CD. The
children work in pairs or small groups and use some music software to build up their piece of music. Once they have
created it they then write and record their lyrics if they wish. Children don’t need to have any musical knowledge to attend this club,
but if they do have some musical skills they are very welcome to bring their instruments with them if they like. At the holiday clubs the
animation & music clubs run for a whole day. We break for lunch between 12.30 and 1.30pm.
All materials are provided, children just need a packed lunch
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